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SUMMARY OP THE NEWS
m

7 todays Weather
WaihlBBierfi January ca KMl Teiasj-

lftrvlr tfsiurdVl ioldtr Iti out1i portion son
ki Mr rWbjf tenipcratutel fresh tvest to-

ttuorihwtst winds
Went Texas and rfcW MexicoFair Sit

Uirday and Sunda-
yArkansasFair colder Saturday Sunday

fair
Oklahoma aful Indian TerritoryFairB-

Murday with rising temperature Sunday
ialr

Alabama Katit Saturday not to warm In
West portion 8iiHilar nlrl fresh to brills
Outheast trlnuY shifting to west
LouisianaFair In iuMb rain In south

pardon followed by fair and colder aatur
day Sunday fair fresh to brink west to-

nurtliwen winds-
Mississippi Italu followed by Mir and

coldrr Saturday < Sunday fair fresh to-

liiUi northwest winds
Ubactvntlons takenby the United States

veathtr bureau at S p m 75th meridian
timet

The rjormau foreign secretary says tno-

attaifc on lort Sat Carlos was undertaken
tc rntorto the blockade which was in-

fITeetlve so Ions ns the lagoon was open

Pnsldit Aranqiieu of the statf of-

JUnteatbo ha called to arnw all ctllxcM-
ftonl Ifi To fn jears of age to resst a-

rman larding
Out mndiM and MventeMi men P-

dvimii died of stcrvatlou and thrtst on the
lrlnd at Ia Huqnes on account of the
li fcfcai-

Sit Wjtalnt I the bnmburdment is re-

r rd d as needles and reraueefal bat w-

iir there jm esroae f r the Lulted State
to BtejtBuM

Fort an Carles ulll hold out s ti t
the ttcstnardtnent of the Orraui wirsU pt

DOMES 1IO-

Tb B r ioiooUatlon morewent to the
t ait d Statf and JlexW 1 aald o l e the
rrtiit aS ijbt tween the Uoald and
Uarrtmjn ntprst-

t 111 woe rl 1sclJc pasaencer train w s-

Tir t l at tatrs Center lio kllllns the
engineer and fireman

Tire In an adjoining bulldlnj caused a-

jisnl In a New York Msar factory result
La In the death of three pernios tad the
aevcre Injury ot six others

The senatorial tltnatloti at Denver has
undergone no change The warrlnr faetlcms
are still maintaining an attitude of defiance
toward one another

it is rumored that the United States
transport Dlx has gone down with nil on
onboa-

rd earthquake shock was frit throughout
Pouth Carolina and Georgia

The miners convention decided to di-

fiand an Increase ot li4 cents per ton on-

oaU

WASHINGTON

The cabinet was In s sslou two hours
Heeretary Hay being present for the first
tluic In several days The Venezuelan
tliiatlon the Panama treaty unit trust
b gMlatUm and other subject were con-

sidered
Inthe treaty with Columbia the United

fctatrvs get a 10jear lease oj a slxmlle-
rone at au annual rental of JVIi a nnd-
a cash1 payment of H01l VttiO-

Ihe Panama canal treaty with Colombia
has beeu sent to tho senate

llcpresentattve I> ssler testified that ex
Congressman Qulgg had attempted to In-

liuence hU vote In fa > or of the bill pro
> ldlng for the construction of torpedo boats

WASHINGTON

Mr Ilussell made a protest against grant-
ing

¬

a pension to a deserter but he was
overruled

Tje chances for the Masou bill passing
the senate are regurded as bulng somewhat
slim

A special officer has been sent to the
bonier of Texas to Investigate charges
against an official

CONGRESS

The Statehood bill again occupied the at
tentlOii of the senate but no loto wan
reach < 1

Senator Durham continued his longwlnd-
ed apeceh In opposition to the statehood
bill

The house passed 235 private pension
bills

The hill allowing Alnka a delegate tu
congress wa passed without dhlslnu

There were aeveral spirited colloquies bo

Rheumatism
It a rack on which you need not
Buffer long

Ii depends on an acid condition
ot ttfe blood which affects tho
muscles ajid joints oausea inflam-
mation

¬

and pain and results from
defective digestion and a torpid
action of the liver kidneys and skin

6ciaticj lumbago and Bti neck
are forms of it

goad Sr p rirU has eared m ot-

rbttUaarljai I ti to I ccald not lift any

Mi M M ktit a wete to 9 I could
kkrtr et up or down ttatre Since taking
tfcrae bottle of lloaAi Sarsaparilla I have
kertr Mi a tyifiptom of rheumatism and
t gladly reoorafaend Hood for this dlstie Mni lUrttc TuBSfa Bolivar Mo

Hoods Sarsaparilta
and Pills

IfentralUse the acidity of the blood
perfect dlreti ti and excretion
aMA radically and permanently

yi t A A

tween senator which charpes wefe
hurled back and forlli-

Ifhc wtdoir uf Utueral lran Blc lin-

rlaced on the pension list at fiOD er-

inoctli
The house Judiciary couimlttee mloplcd

tile Littledeld niitlttuat FO-

REIGNt
t iloiiet Artlinr Iyuch was ctmrlctcd of-

trinsou and glrcn the death penally
The pelage of the substitute Tblllp

pine coinage bill by the United Stales is
awarded at a serious blow to sllrer at tile
City of Mexlca-

Uusliiiss continues wholly prostrated at-

Miuattnu on account of the plaRue

The president of the relehstag lua re

slcned on acctiunt of the uupupntority of a

recent ruling
The pope sate Mgr Deunls OConneli

rector ofthe Catholic uulrerslty at Wash
Ugion au audleuee and n ur l Wtn of hi-

lur onol sni port in all efforts to fuitner-
Catbollc stodle In the Unltetl States

TEXAS

The Panta Tcs Chicken llmltetl was
ditched near Temple bat no ou was sefl-

ously hurt
There will be a h avy tnorement Ot Wttle

from the San Ainfels c untryi
Many cuiibU s hitvi berti coI bs Il-

legal road tax according le tile dcclstok of-

tl eutreuiv court
tesas eattlewen will b sertewly afftKted-

If the law placing Uklabama aboee the
quamntlne line U tiaated j

The lirynn ltmlu+ a league l now emi ld-

erlitg a pr nslHm far a X> W0 eatt i>

mill
Hon H C Mulkey U very kk at his

home at Commerce
J It Curl has taken charge uf the oSlee-

at secretary of state
The Oate i arty i l 9lns orcr the Seur-

Ijike Held In company with Mr Roche who

holds the option
Engineer Klche believes there was n eom-

titnc acattiit the rovernuieat ou the Jetty
tuntracts

The tSalrestou cotton exchange mid Marl
tttuc ataociatlon hare reached anagreemeut-
on the unmber of bands compressed bales
arv to have

ITif llRhU were turned out while Iter
Sam I Jones was delivering an antiwhisky
lecture at Dallaa-

A receiver ha bean a < ked for the Texas
Telephone company of Waco-

Ttie governments answer In the Tyler
bank case has been lied and the defend-
ant were trraatcil time In which to answer

The contract for the buildings for the
Orange cotton will nan been let

LEGISLATIVE

The hon p has made the Oalveeton urade
bill a special order for Tuesday adopted
a resolution to have a committee vlstt San
Jacinto battleground and report on Its avail-
ability as a park passed bill tiling bank
nurplUK and undivided prollls

The senate onflimcd all the appointments
made by Jovcrnor Ianhiim pnsaed the bill
creating a new dlntrlet court In Jefferaou
county

The resolution providing for an appropria-
tion for a Texas exhibit at the St Iuuls
fair was Introduced In the senate

There Is n trongVratluieiit in favor of
the rcenacttnent of the text biHik law

The house committee on rule lias made
n number of changes In the procedure

The senate voimultttu on constitution pnt

It Is aald that the Crlah rott road Is

backed by Mrs King and associates

iioustonT
The doll show for the benefit of the free

kindergarten ulll a given at Turilur Mull
today

The trial of tho Oreuna Johuxnn damage
suit against the Santa Pa railway resulled-
In a vitdlct of JWIO for the plnlntlfts-

Tho city cnusen nrreeta of parties charged
with lnlatlng onlluances protecting ntrevt
pavements

Tho Clvle club of tho Kourth ward met
and lulroeated removnl of the base ball-
park

The nnunal conference ot the tlpwnrth-
lengue cnblnet of Texaa has convened lu
Houston

Delegates to the Texas State Kurmers In-

stitute at Austin on February 12 and 13

have been selected
A meeting nf the trades nsicniblles will be-

hold nt Turner linll Moudoy night to take
nctlon on assessment ot members to pay poll
tnx i

The Turnvereln howling team won the
W II Coyle cup In the general contett of
bowlers

The High School juniors entertained the
graduates with u hop given nt llrynn hall

Students of the lilgh school who will he
graduated next week were entertained at
Bryan hall by the Junior clasa last night

TEST WELLS N BRAZORIA

Contracts Have Been Let for Five
Them In Different Localities

Velasco Toxas January 23 Dr n
Carlton haa Just returned from Houston
aud as the representative nf tho Hosktns
estate ban made a contract for the sinking
of live different wells on tho land oft the
mound In different sections of the pasture

Mr 1 It Meyers the promoter of Texas
City town ltc has n contract and has be-

gun sinking a well
Mw iY T W House and Strlbbllug

time a contract and will begin February 1

Allot her contract has beeu made to begin
Match I Prof Upperiunu the oil expert
has selected the sites and he expresses
the tlilnlou that HmUliu Mound will be-

a sccohd Spindle Top and In tact even
other man who fcuows anything about oil
lands expresses the same opinion The
aitWlty in the oil field In this count v
IS Lecumliig very marked trulls belli bored
at Amsterdam WvSt Columbia aud
Mound

of

II

tutklu

Waco Improving Streets
Wblo Texas January S t Mayor Sau

ford this inunitng put over seventyfive ex-

tra una to uurk ou the streets of Waco
The reieut rains hate caused the streets
to bo cut up greatly and In fact they havenever been In n ore condition thau atpresent The mayor was gheti full power
by the city council last night to exercise
hU dUcretlou In tbe matter of xtreet llu-
piovementi and repairs

Funeral of Rudolph Mitchell
Victoria Texas January 2 l TJie re¬

mains of Hndolph Mitchell sou or Mr and
Mrs J Mitchell who died at Ill l ee
Arlr last Sundav reached here yester I

dar afternoon and were Internd uu turu aentatlou of the Territory of Alaska lu the
Im lu th Catholic cemetery j house of representatives by a delegate It

I
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COLONEL WILLIAM E MICKLE
The New Adjutant General of the United Confederate Veterans

leoisesMitstoso sisossesoiisaeexsetsetotseosssisiiefstsB-
URNIIAM s z a

LOiNG WINDED <

for the elections the date or whichijloery
shall he the last Tuesday In September
The flr t delegate Is to he elected next au-
tumn nnd Is to hold n seat In the Tlfty-
elchth eongresn

During the dl cits lnn of the meoauro-
Mesirs Iturke S D Warner 111 and
dallies Tenn opposed the measure and
Mr Ioweri Maine mid Mr Cushman-

Vash spoke In favor of It
The house ndjourncd at B p m after the

passage of th hill

Continued His Speech in Opposition

to Stateliood Bill

SENATORIAL BLOOD WARMS UP

And Several Spirited Colloquies Occur
with the Uaual Charges of Obstruct-

ing

¬

Important Legislation

Washington January 23 The statehood
bill again occupied the attention of the Hen
ate today During the day several spirited
colloquies occurred In which senntors mi
both sides of the question charged the oth-
ers

¬

with obstructing liniorttiiit legisla-
tion Mr llurnhnm continued his remarks
In opposition to the admission of Oklahoma
Arizona and New Movlco and spoke for
two hours without concluding

the morning hour Mr lnlrbinks circles It waswell informedponcd nation on numerous resolution per ailo mi Ineffectual attempt to secure con ubod been the hnhlti of presidents nt least
tabling tu eonetttutlotiHl uiucudmeiita Hlderntlou of tho Immlgriitlou bill After

i 0Srove session lasting from 5 oclock
RAIROADS t j5i tnp aennte ndjourncd until tomor

General Passenger Agent Ilnrker of tho fa1r-

Mlsaourl I llon he conclusion of the morning husl-

an
Knn a and Texaa Is dying at

les ln l vaU today Mr Ililrbunks
commitslon riP 1 ° hlfi Ue day that he-

i
The has given notice that It ° u l t h Immlrlrm W UL >

i the duty of ratlronds to furnish comfort
able waiting rooms

Ihirlng

Antonio

and Raid he understood It ould be tigree
able to Mr Juay-

Mr Quay explained his opposition ln the
mutter by saying he consented to the ar-
rangement believing there would be no de-

bate
¬

ou the bill but he had beeu Informed
that semttorx ilcMred to discuss the bill
and he fell bound to object

Mr Fairbanks snld he would temporarily
ttlthdruw his lequest for consideration ot
the bill on a HUggcatton of Mr Quuy that
later ln the day some arrangement might
be made with the view ot taking It up

The stntehood bill was then tnkeu up-

Mr Hoar scut lo the desk mid had lend
a letter addressed to him by Chairman
Fowler of the house etHiinilltee ou banking
and currency referring to the currency bill
reported by that commlttco and stating
that It has the approval nnd support of the
president the secretary of the treasury
the comptroller of the currency nnd the di-

rector of the mint
At Mr Hoars lequest tho letter was or-

deied to lie on tbo table Although no
comment uk made It Is biippowil tuat tho-
letier had refeienee to reuiuikM of Mr
Hour a few days ago upon Ititlmmce of ex-
ecutive

¬

departments on leglsimlou
lieu Mr tlnlllnger called up a pension

bill Mr Quay said He would object If any
further committee reports were rend

Those culls have become fashlouablo
this morning he said

Has It come to this Interjected Mr-
KptHMier that no business Is to bo trans-
acted

¬

except the fctatehood bill
There wast a temporary lull In tho pro-

ceedings and Mr Quay nald he would be
pleased to have a vote on tho statehood
bill unless some senator was not ready to
proceed

The senator need not be Impatient In-
torrupted Mr Iteverldge there Is some-
body

¬

prepared to argue on this question
1 will be glad If be will take the tloo-

rthats all replied Mr Quay
Immediately following tills camo a de-

mand
¬

for a vote by Mr Oockreli tMo-
Mr lleverldge then spoke ugnlnst the om-

nibus bill-
Quite a spirited colloquy nroso when Mr

McComns Md naked why there was such
u runh to secme u vote on the territorial
bill to the obstruction ot all other bust
lies

Mr Dubois Iduho replying said tho
minority was obstructing thnt If a time
could be fixed for n ote on the statehood
bill other business could proceed He de-
clared the majoilty would hare a vote no
matter what might be done

You may try to unite Arizona and New
Mexico lie said you may bring lu u
trust bill but joii can not divide us The
majority alwuys has had a vote aud will
h e a vote on this bill

Mr lleverldge criticised the attitude of
the statehood adherents Mr Foraker said
It had been tallied about everywhere thatthe statehood bill was to be talked to
death

Mr nurnham then resumed his remark
on the omnibus statehood bill

PENSION DAY IN HOUSE

Widow of General Siael Placed on List
Alaskan Delegate Bill Passed

Washington January aThe house to-
day

¬

passed 233 private pension bills They
Included pensions to the widow of leneral-
1ratia Slgrl at 10O a month the widow of-
Omersl lmmls Ncgicy m 50 a month
and the widow of near Admiral Henry Pick
lug at 40

The Alaska delegate hill was passed with
ont division H provides for the repre

s s 4 SOif

NEGROES AT WHITE HOUSE

Somo of the Congressmen Discussing
the Matter Warmly
Special to The Post

Washington January 23 sensation W

today being made out of the fact that five
negroes were present nt an official recep-

tion given nt the White House last night
In honor of the Judiciary The party was
composed ot two men nnd three women

The men were Judson V Lyons registrar
ot the treasury and John C Dnneey re-

corder of deeds for the District of Columbia
Two of the women presumably were Ihe

wives of Lyons nnd Dnneey while tho third
Is understood to be n relative of tbo lat-

ter Not a grcnt deal Seems to have been
thought of the matter last night for In

known that
thens far back n iriint to Invito to

nffloliil receptions certain ofnctiils regard
le s of tin lr color It was only on Infre-
quent occasions however necordlng to
those In a position to know thnt the negro
officials themselves have accepted these
Invitations while so far as can be ascer-
tained the women members of the faml les-
or audi nttUliilM wine neier In evidence
The fart that they were last night heeuis-
tt be the unlu feature on which the sen-
sational Morion going the rounds today are
lamed That this is somewhat belated may-
be iinderKlood when It Is stated that It Is
within the penona knowledge of The Post
correspondent that at one of the official re-

ceptions
¬

last wlnlpr there were present a
minor negro official and hut wife There hits
been lunch heated talk on the subject to-
ilnj nnd manv Southern congressmen have
dPlnied their intention of never again en-
tering the White House In a social oapie-
In It was stated hist night that n promi-
nent Southerner had left the White House
with his family as soon ns he saw the ne-
groes but this can not be verified nor cnu
verification be bad of another Mory to the
effect that n movement Is on foot which
seeks to bind every Southern congressman
to retrain from accepting In tbe future
social Invitations of the kind extended bv
the president It Is generally conceded
that this would be the right way to re ¬

buke the president and the negrophlles of
the North Slme they seem to be to anxious
for the company nf negroes It Is mated
thev should be left to the uninterrupted
enjoyment of thnt pleasure

The Washington Post of this morning had
only n pausing reference to the presence
of the negroes nt the reception The Kven
Ing Post however contain a long article
which Is virtually a defenM > of the presi
dent One New York paper hnd n line
about the matter this morning and Judging
by the activity being displayed by corre-
spondents today the Incident will not be
allowed to rank second to even the Hookernsblngton dinner ns nn Indication of thepresidents attitude toward the blacks

1 he Times of this evening also bah thefollowing It was said today among
Southern representatives that Henry W
Lewis the negto football player who wasrecently appointed assistant United Statesdistrict attorney nt Boston will visit Washington soon with his wife nnd will be aguest of the president

MOVEMENT OF OCEAN VESSELS

Special to The Post
lort KadsArrivcd Homer Br fromIllo Janeiro with coffee Atlantlan < nr

from Liverpool Venus Nor from lortLinton Norden tDanh from Newport News
billed Wlldroft lr for Cork PrestonNort for Port Llmoti Nordby Dan forCopenhagen Scaw Kell < nr for Aarhuu-

JJ In Norfolk BChooner llraxos Am forllriuos Santiago
Manchester Arrived Pilar de Larrtnaga

llr from Galveston
New York Arrived El Alba from Gal

veiiton-
lloston Cleared Cerean Hal for Gal ¬

veston
Providence Bailed Magdala Hr forGnhcston

ECZEMA NO CURE NO PAY
Your druggist will refund your money it-

PAO IIINlMKST falls to cure Ulngworra-
Tetter Old fleers and Sores Pimples anil-
lllackbeariit on the face and all skin dis-
eases M cents

Lake Charles Locals
Lake Charles La January 23 A ripple

was created today by the announcement
that Dr James Ware for mayor will head
a complete socialist ticket two other can-

didates
¬

for mayor are alto announced
The Southwestern lltlck company today

completed the purchase of forty acres of
laud lu the eastern jiart of town for 32tK
plans for their buildings nre ready and
I hey expect to begin operations early In
Mxrch

The Calcasieu Gun Club and Game Pro
lectlve association was organized last night
by local sportsmen for the purpose of eu
forctavt the stringent game law recently
passed

ffhls lraster Is oa aver box ot tb cairtei
Laxative BroraoQuinineT Mtj-

th tm4y thit cure a cold 1b oho < j

R

Art la Power
Lonefellc I

However small or trifling the
object wherein art is manifest
its power is felt S-

oGorham

Silverware

the most insignificant
piece of which is de-

signed
¬

by an artist and
fashioned by a con-

summate
¬

craftsmanhas
power to please and
attract

All-

responsible
Jewelers

keep It

JOY BATTLESHIP BILL

IS CONSIDERABLE DIFFERENCE OF
OPINION CONCERNING IT

General Feellno that a Bin Navy Can Ba
Quickly Constructed if Any Ne-

cessity
¬

Exists for a Rush

Special to The Post
Washington January 23 Few legislative

measures relating to the navy that have
not been born of consultation with the au-
thorities of tho naval administration have
attracted as much attention or caused as
much comment among officers of the service
ns Representative Joys bill for tho con
Htructlon of twentylive battleships While
there are no officers whose enthusiasm has
no far overcome their Judgment as to be
lieve that there Is any prospect of avorahlc
action on the hill from the present congress
with less than seven weeks to live some
of them are hopeful enough to regard Mr
Joys proposal as the entering wedge for a
big Increase In tbe fleet lu that It affords
occasion and opportunity fo the discus-
sion of tho necessity of entering upon n
detlnlte building program which will hnvo
ln view tho elevation of the Lnitod States
to he rank ot the foremost nnval powers
within a certain specified period

As with nil matters of Intense Importance
to tho navy then Is a healthy difference
of opinion as to the merits of Mr Joys pro-
posal Not that any naval otllcer is op
posed to a largo augmentation of the fleet
ou the contrary there Is a cordial unanimity of feeling In Unit connection The ilif-
nvZtV a I ouii l lue methods of Iniu best minds ot the service haveS> 1B 3 l u I advancementlor jears aim mueu sound knowledgehas been gained mid with It naturally la8 fv le u f0 cU w b arenor lde llSl somo lportaut partlculus

1 St lll u ilUl11 d nceoiilpushed uavy men who have studied thematter from a patilotlc and 1 utllltar nstandpoint as well as that of physical aidity to produic tire of the opinion that theuuoptlon of 11 comprohoiislv naval hulldiucpiofctttiu externum over a long peilod ofyears would be a mistake Thev hold thatso many impiovemeuts are being eoustnntlvmade It war vcseN malnl
that It would be n grave error to under
yil L1 l ° Kr at umber of ships 011

w1 Irohalllltis that before they are completed navalarchltectuie would progress to sue nn ellt P W f108 r1 llval ft wouldbe required to keep pace with the Heels ofother powers This of course U based 01the supposition that if u ilrP number ofviBSela sy Mr Jo3s twentylive wereprovided for by congress at one time theconstruction of the entire number wouldbe eommeneed on plans based on currenta ftlH w armorclad and wouldb tegarded as sufrtclent for the needs ofthls governuient for many years to comedmng vvhleh time the Ihiiopean nationswould be building with as great nulmloiiImt with more deliberation And theresome young of fleers who believe that evenwith the consummation of the program entrusted to every private shlpbulldlng plantand every government ilavy yawl capable ofthe construction of n battleship the shipbuilding resources of tbe country would notho adequate to the building witnin a reasonable period of as many armor elails as MrJoys proposition contemplates
tin the other hand there Is evpert opinionthat the liiltcd States iscapable of carrying out Mr Joys Idea witliout delay orthe danger of Inferior work There nreseven private ship building plants now ableto build armor oladv six of them have

mlw2 wh 011 the itoeks under contractwith the navy department Then there are
Enwruuent navy yard which canbuild hips one of them being fully equipped for the construction of the nlantConnecticut and the other three tn needonly of mime extra apparatus to enablethem to do the work This makes a total ofeleven plants and while some of themwould be pushed to their utmost capacityto construct two battleships each and others are overcrowded with government workthere Is a feeling among a number of navalofficers that they would rise to th occa

sion aud If the building program suggestedby Mr Joy were spread over eight or evenover six yeans It could be completed to thesatisfaction of Ihe naval authorities Inthis connection It should be borne In mindthat It takes nearly four years to build nbattleship
Itut despite the opposing views of navalexperts as to the necessity of radicallyaugmenting the licet at this time the Ideasof those who take the negative ou profou

slonnl grounds arc admittedly tempered bya willingness to make Immense preparation
for a tremendous advance lu naval con
struction It the men lu authority showcause for fear that a hostile emergenev Isnot far distant Unquestionably there Is astrong feeling anion nnvnl men and It Isvery generalthat the time In npp oachlng
when the Pnited States must lie preparedto light for Its trade rights and the msiittenance of the Monroe doctrine Cerlnlnlvmany things being done by the army andthe navy have that expectation lu view although the more conservative offlera of
the government refuse to tolerate the Idea
that there Is danger of a hostile conflict
wllh any Luropean power Mr Joy In ex-
plaining the reason for the introduction of
his radical measure said that its only pur ¬

topose provide a fleet sufficient to
Imuto respect for tbe consistent Americanpolley of preventing the acquisition of territory In this hemisphere bv nonAmerican
nations If Mr Joy would talk as he has
presumably done with army and navy of
fleers he would find there Is a growing
opinion Ihrouehout both service rapldlv-
cristalllMug Into conviction that Rometblug must be done bv this government tokeep pace with the wonderful stride to
ward the perfect Ion of a powerful tlcot
that are being made by Huropean Mates
whoie even move l watched tiv mllliryexperts In America with eves of Mieolclim
Cerlonslv enonirh It 1 almost genemlly be¬

lieved In intMlnrv rlrics thnt this fusteugmentstlon Is directed nialnle toward theI nltd Riot Whether there l tu t cause
for this feeling Is a matter nf eidolon butsome of Ihe foremost authortH on senpower maintain that the only ssfe policy topursue Js tii he n now to a s> ranld ad-
vances toward tbe formation of a powerful

sttr1

Cures Soro Throat Coughst Colds At
Druggists or postpaid 50o H B Jones
Sons Dallas Texas

Monlthfor You D-
rrlcliuihllni tlrclrlc-
Eell it i positive cure lot
Rheumillim Ime Sick

Kidney Tjlnl Lumb 10
Sclitlei Stomich ind Liver Troublei Nervoui
Debility Thyilcil Decline ind ill illmenti rota
which people mffer It < lvei life to the nervci-
loothei pilnind reitorei ttrength ItcufeiwhMe-
youileep Lftmeiend you ray book with lull m-

lotmitlon by tnilllree-
DRH D McLiujhlln JOSMlln St DlllH Tex

THE OF

CJLO W BRACKENRIDGL-
cl Sin Antonio Texn-
T WISTAR BROWN

ol Fhllidelplili
Vice Freildenti

rreiideat

IK If and Raglanil Proprietors Dallas Ttxat
Tho Metropolitan Is tho host thu laigest and most

College In Texas Complete departments of Bookkeeping Banking ShSSifS
aud Been lu continuous sessionwriting lltteen years Sir

Wo available studentdents annually
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Interested write for full information stating pourso desired vam iJ

fleet In that It Is said lies the best as-
surance of peace

That there Is to be a change In the pres-
ent

¬

method of fleet expansion Is contldenlly
predicted by observant officials who while
publicly disapproving Mr Joys propoml
privately admit that It Is n move the
right direction And these same men feel
that the lesson of the Venezuelan situation
wis well w he risk to the United
States Involved ln learning it

SHORT NEWS STORIES

NEW YORK Mild weather Is playing
havoc with the corner on coal and In
addition tho railroad companies have
served notice on the Independent operators
that unless they release the cars they have
tied up at point of distribution their dally
shipments can not be handled

P08TON Anxiety In view of the heavy
weather ou the Atlantic Is being felt for
nomo of tho foreign steamers now on their
way hpre with coal from BrltlBh ports

LITTLE HOCK Ark United States
Hi natorelect James V Clarke was ap-
pointed receiver of the Bank of Little
Itoik which suspended payment on Tues-
day

NEW ORLKANS W Godfrey Hunter
and hln son Godfrey Hunter Jr who
killed William Fitigerald ln Guatemala
ate expected to fcrrlve In New Orleans ou
the next steamer from Port Bnrrtos
Young Hunter wrote a friend ot thts-
ctv that he would reach Now Orleans the
latter part of January and would proceed
to make things waim for Consul McNally-

M3W OKIUANSItepoTts received here
from tho Loiiltlana rice district Indicate
nn Increase of from to SO per cent lu
the acreage of the rice crop this year

NOW ORLEANS Seven Syrians who
wcie arrested ln Texas and brought here
were ordered deported by Judge Parlange

SEATTLE WashCareful Inquiry falls
to find the slightest foundation for the
rumor tint tho United States transport Ills
had foundered Tbe Dlx sailed from Seat-
tle

¬

December 31 direct for Nngnskl and Is
not due there for two days yet

TAMPA Fia After serving three days of
his Miutence ln the countv Jail Judge Stew-
art

¬

1ms been liberated Ills attornevs stat-
ed

¬

In open court that their client hud de-

elded to testlfv in the Wright case
WICHITA Kan A Missouri Pacific pas-

senger
¬

train wus wrecked while entering
the yards at Yates Center J Orover Net-
tles

¬

of Eldorado the engineer nnd Rlrhard-
Dlllcnbccker of Eldorado fireman were
killed

PHILADELPHIA Frederick Chippen ¬

dale famous In bin day as a character
actor l dead-

CHICAGO Mrs Stella Wright house-
keeper for W F Lewis a carpenter was
Wiled by Lewis The cause Is unknown
Lewis later attempted suicide and la ex-

pected
¬

to die

FOREIGN BRIEFS

STOCKHOLM King Oscar has decided
to temporarily intrust the government of
the country to the crown prince Gustaf
who will take over the regency next week

ROME The pope received in private au-
dience

¬

Mgr Dennis OConneli rector of the
Catholic university nt Washington and con-
versed

¬

with him on measures lmprovo-
tho university

DUBLIN Timothy Ilarrlngton member
of parliament was reelected lord mayor of
Dublin for the third successive time

MEXICO CITYThe news of the pas-
sage

¬

of tbo Philippine currency
bill by the United States house of repre-
sentatives

¬

Is regarded as a serious blow to
silver

HAVANA Four large cigar factories be-
gan an independent movement by the sign-
ing

¬

ot sn agreement to refrain for ten
vears from selling their to the to ¬

bacco trust

Local Option In Waller
Hempstead Texas January 23 Th-

Wonnns Christian Temperance Union Is
actively engaged lu working up a prohibi-
tion

¬

sentiment ln this A petition
wilt bo presented to the commissioners
court requesting that au election be or ¬

dered ln Uie near future A lurgc num
ber are paying up their poll taxes qualify ¬

ing themselves an voters
From all Indications tho election will bovery close

Reception to Mr Garner
Corpus Christ Texas January 23 Con

gres man John N Gamer will arrho hero
next Monday nlgut Ho will be given a big
reception nnd will be the guest Cortina-

SVh V1 r two n er his arrival
J VWI 1 ompllmentarv nail

1 H Bd ru u enabled to studyconditions and needs of that port of entry

imtwi i ni

A BIG SAV
33 Discount on arirJ-
fClothmg in our Men s SJ Tprice is for cash only

Mens store 512514 Mtlst
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CUTTING THE BENDS

Farmers Are Willing to Do Wtisif

Bronbnm Texas January iaTttelc In refrarcnee to the ntttkgvtat
ln the Brazos river contiguous k fi
county wis read with Interest W 2
the farmers owning plantnthas hUtetftorn euy that they have the tfiw
ors nnd nome hands ready togo tav-
nt It but In the Hort time iMtintfcomplete this work before time to-

rnenco planting they can not ii fcuhelp nnd that In view of tbVthey have lost two crops la
they are not able to hire to IfaffJ
drivo tho teams nnd lnm the
thai wlUi their own fw IttfFSS
possible to complete the wdrt tW
prevent tin overflow this year itoeushave as heavy a rise as thpv have blrilie past two years In l tv of Uli hethe matter of calling a mass mfMMU-
of the Commerelal rluh lias r a dlAi
nnd will in all probability ttuterliltiV
tomorrow at which time ttie tmMtlending thete pcnpln asslntanre It uj
work will bo undertaken throajltfbifo
merciul club nnd by popular su rtei
It being argued that whatever aebfSQ
redounds to the benefit Of til ttiU Hdw
anil to Brenham especially

President Mllroy of the Commcrriils
hns already signified his Intcntlotcfottj
for a meeting of the rlnb at an eirijf
to discuss tho best means of ildtof
friends and neighbors and cnjtalw i
the merchants of this section smioiiMi

along 1W Una
will do likewise with those vrbiJJiMM
to work so heroically to help tbrartn-
aqd who firmly believe thst thpy hi
found the solution to tho overfli o-

tBrazos j
Secretary Buchanan left Itrf nbyit f<

Cincinnati where there Is a bajcratm
Interested In the Brazos bottom una freason of the money advaoeedjci i
places and they will n6 doubt be tJ
contribute to tho aid of the ftraeH
effectually preventing overflow Hit h
been periodically sweeping btlf a
down tho turbid waters J

WHERE THE PIGEONS WENT

They Are In Immense Number In Y

tan and Mexico

Denlson Texas January 23DS1
Canova and Mr Marklln pass 4 ttwS

hero today en route to Chicago Ttf b
spent the past two yearS In tie4isW-
Valladolld Yucatan Dr Cinorl t-

he bus cleared up the myttery turwaw

the disappearance of the wild fwilK
the United States He saw tboosiaa
Yucatan and within the past rnrtf
have appeared in portions of MtxHAVJ

doctor predicts that they will f a iJJ
ln the United States as mimerosiuw

Gould Buys Texas Poniei

San Antonio Texas January 2MP-
ment of eight head of Polo

the Tapan ranch was made ttw
IakewANponies go straight to

nnd wcro shipped on an eytojJSs
George Gould who has
chases from Tapan The rrl pHA

paid ranged from jfini to jw

Much Heirfl
Colombians Are

Colou Colombia January
recclvwl here today that the Ml

between tho United States U
had liccn signed caused mu

throughout the Isthmus and fUn
tiressed that the United
begin work on the canal

His Straddle
Judge

GeuUemen abouts the wfTt-
ator at a convention ke

sontlug for the nomlnatiool tw gj-
on of Piko county the nwn m

tho fearless leader Ju ijiij
on
better known In our fair State

horseback ir
There was considerable eheelnr

speaker eat down but a jnld BI
mdf-

on ono of tho rear seats
quiet was restored sboutea

tB w
You bet hes known ttil

horseback Hes the
thisever been In politics In itev azi

After that it was easy

dark horse jmm
MatUrW jA Lona While

Philadelphia Preas tat
lit Among the bnil rsuf

dance the paper menl ens A
eaWW MrSheTho Idea of vHeWhy Isnt she f tbd

SheWell If she Is

of n century plant

1

Saps the Vitality
I cure Varicocele safely painlessly CL5 S-

ly My method of cure has been u ea m-

of the most aggravated cases without

failure or recurrence Aiutti f i

Under my treatment every trace of

ly disappear tho staenan blood Is a

veins soreness and swelling vaulsh ana

stronger in every way and will soon rest iift-
dence po wcr and sense of well beins tt fid

pany good health ami robust inaiibooii H <t
consultation or send for free >

rciS-
plaining my successful method of no

Lvcrythinslu plain sealed envelope
ileutlal Address1WUI1IK7 n

Tm J KEWTON m-

bl

Becognlzed as tae Oldest Es T
spVcliiutUot elL 210 Alamo Tina San Antonio
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